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Us that His Excellency, the Prime 
Minister of Nepal is visiting our 
Parliament today. On behalf of all 
of you and myself, I extend to him 
and his colleagues a very very hearty 
welcome. 

The relations between our two 
countries go back to the distant past. 
They are very ancient. We have in
herited a common culture and ihere 
are many things in which we co
operate and collaborate. 

It is an honour to us that His 
Excellency is visiting Lok Sabha. 
though for a very short time, because 
the time at his disposal is limited. 
We are extremely grate~ul to him 
for coming to our House, though at 
the fag end of the session when most 
of the Members arc gone, either for a 
cup of tea or something else. Still, 
there are quite a substantial number 
present. It must be conveyed to him 
that when he is amongst us, we try 
to treat him as one of us, as our own 
brother. 

Personally, for me it is a very rare 
occasion that a member of my frater
nity got promoted as Prime Minister. 
He was the Speaker of the Rashtriya 
Parishad. Thank you very much. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Let us follow it here also. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no. Please do 
no mention it. 

l'US bl'll. 

SICK TEXTILE UNDERTAKINGS 
(NATIONALISATION) BILL-

Clause 14 (Employment of certain 
employees to continue)-contd. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
My amendment No 174 seeks to insert 
the words "provident fund" because 
at present clause 14(1) does not 
tpeak of provident fund. It only talkll 
of gratUity, pension and "other mat
ters". We are told by the hon. Min
ister that the legal opinion obtained 

tion) Bill 
by him is that "other matters" include 
provident fund. In my opinion, when 
this Bill is passed and it becomes a 
law, it will be open to any employer, 
including an officer or manager of 
the National Textile Corporation, to 
deny provident fund and then it is 
left to the worker to approach a 
court of law to get a correct inter
pretation of "other matters". We can
not expect the workers to go from 
court to court, from the High Court 
to the Supreme Court. He is unable 
to do so with his meagre resources 
and deduction under the CDS. In that 
case, it will be left to the sweet 
will of the employer, even of the 
National Textile Corporation, to 
interpret it ·according to his whim 
or fancy. WlIile one employer may 
say that "other matters" include 
provident fund, another employer 
may say that it does not include pro
vident fund. 

17.Z4~ brl!. 

(SHRI ISHAQUE SAMHHALI in the Chair) 

The hon. Minister says that he is 
satisfied with the legal opinion ob
tained by him and tRat "other mat
ters" include provident fund. If he 
says that, then I would request you 
to allow me to move this motion that 
the Attorney-General of India be re
quested to address the House and 
clarity whether the words 'and other 
matters' included in Clause 14(1) of 
the Sick Textile Undertakings (Na
tionalisation) Bill, 1974. include pro
vident fund also. Unless he comes 
here and unless the House is satis
fied, I am going to press my amend
ment to vote. Let the Minister reply 
Whether he is prepared to get the 
opinion of the Attorney_General. I 
am told that the opinion obtained 
fTom the Solicitor-General is that 
the expression does include the pro
vident fund also. My hon. friend. 
Mr. Ramsingh Bhai, I think read it 
out on that day. When there was a 
!trike in the textile mills, Indore, 
my hon. friend. Mr. Ramsingh Bhai 

and my hon. friend, an ex_Member 
of this House, Shri Homi Daji, agi-
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Shri S. M. Banerjee-contd. 

tated and ultimately they were con
vinced by the Chairman ot the State 
Textile Corporation, if I am not mis
taken, that the opinion of the Soli
citor-General was that the expression 
inclUded provident fund also. If that 
is so, the opinion should be read out 
to us .... 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI B. P. 
MAURYA): It is not correct. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Then I 
would request YOU to remove our 
doubt. If he says that it is covered, 
then why not include it by bringing 
forward an amendment? Let him 
bring forward that amendment and 
We shall accept it. Or else, Sir, 
allow me to mOve my motion that 
the Attorney-General of India be 
summoned to give his opinion. 

SHaI ERASMO DE SEQUEIRA 
(Marmagoa) : I have moved an 

amendment to this Clause to the 
effect that those rights which the 
Clause passes on to the worlcnen' 
should be enforceable against the 
National Textile Corporation. My 
amendment reads as follows: 

Page 9, line 3,-

add at the end-

'And any claim arising out of 
such right or privilege shall be 
enforceable against the National 
Textile Corporation.' 

The Clause provides that every one 
who is a workman with the Corpora
tion today shall carry on his service 
with the same rights and privileges 
as to pension, gratuity and other 
matters as would have been with 
him if this transfer that the Bill il 
making had not taken place. Normal
ly, this would have been enough. B'ut 

the problem that arises here is that 
some of these rights accrued before 
the takeover and some of the rights 
accrued after the take-over. Gov
ernment has provided elsewhere in 
the Bill that, with reference to any_ 
thing which is prior to take-over, it 
is not enforceable against the Nation
al Textile Corporation. Therefore, a 
very serious doubt remains in my 
mind that we shall end up passing 
a Bill where it looks prima facie 
that we are protecting a right, but in 
actual fact we are denying enforce
ment. This is the position which I 
do not want and, therefore, I have 
moved an amendment which will 
make it very specific that, with refe
renCe to these rights-liabilities ac
cepted by Government-they will be 
enforceable against the National Tex
tile Corporation. 

I would also like to support Mr. 
Banerjee's amendment which would 
be, incidenially, secured by my am
endment. The reason why I support 
nim is because provident fund, as we 
all know, is a fund to which the 
workman contributes and to which the 
employer is also supposed to contri
bute-aeven or eight person as the 
case 'may be. Provident fund i9 the 
responsibility of the Central Gov
ernment and there is mulil more 
than en~ugh provision in the Provi
dent Fund Act for regular inspection 
and for enforcement of payment and 
for prosecution for non-payment be
cause it is the proprietor Or the 
owner who has to pay this. If the 
funds that are collected from the 
workmen were not deposited in the 
Provident Fund if the contribution 
o~ the employe~ was not deposited 
in the Provident Fund, it was the 
duty and responsibility of this Gov
ernment, under the Provident Fund 
Act to find this out in the inspection, 
to ~nsure, in accordance with the 
provisions that exist in the law, that 
the contribution was deposited and 
to prosecute those who did not make 
such deposits for not having carried 
out their duty according to law. 
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Now, having failed complttely, 
thoroughly and utterly in this res
ponsibility, they have now come be
fore this House and told us that they 
were not willing to assume the res
ponsibility for payment. This is in 
total jeopardy. Therefore, I object to 
it. I think it is the duty of this Gov
ernment to assume the total respon
Ifibility for the provident fund and 
I would request the :Minister to ac
cept my amendment ISO that the 
clause becomes very specific, that 
whatever rights you are conferring, 
are enforceable against the Corpora
tion. 

11ft ~ ~ 11'If (ro~) :"ttrRr 
;;ft, i:tt~~'hl;:: ~~ If<'I'T\WiIi~ I 

,,~ ~r ~"rof i\ ~ ~~~ ~~ 
W q1lli ~ lfT''; f~ ~ fit! ;;r.r ~ ~ 

~ ~ iii ~ if.T1f ~ ~Prr 
III f,:rlrn- f~ ~ If~~ ~'11f 'Iron ~Prr m 
~Iti) ~ <t<: q'lfi\' f~~1fT I ~ 
~~iili ~~ 1Il ft;rln ~ ~ Rr f;:''lflf 

f~ iii ~1if. ~ ~ <r.qT ~ to 
~ it ~ I" f~<l f~.; ~ ~T ~.~ 
~ f~ Iii <r.1f;m:r ~) ~T I 
~ 1Il~: 1-4-74 ij- WS;;-"p; 'j:If~I' 

f;;qlf ~ ~;m:r ~r ~rr I qrifr 1f6~ ii, ii{f I ~i'inf~n~lR: iii If\'i'l\i 4 ( ; ) 

ijr ~<: f\i"liT i~ t: 

''The Fatuity shall be payable to 
an employee on the termination of 
his employment after he has ren
dered continuous service for not 
less than five 'Tears," 

1I1~~~lfroili ~Rr 
1-4-74 ~ ~( ""<·m:,,.,. iti'T lfrm'T 

()~I~~lI'(tflfr~~ 
~1iRr 1-4-7 4 ~ IfT1ft ~1fT I ~~qq 
,,'IiRr ~ ~ ~ I ~~ "r.,.IiCJ 
~ .. ~« f.h:Rl' mr;;nlf Ifli'ff~: qomr~ 
~ ;r(I' .rr ri w.rrq1ft I q"Jq' ~ 
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f"-l:1ff ~ "-iflr~ if.r i!'« <r."<liT 'if~~ ~, 
~.,. q~ <iT IIlffi'Wt ~ fir(T ~;;r~ if 
<1<:'1: If<IT I ff) m'1,~r~i "'f<r:.,.. iii f~:T<f~ 
~'TIf 'foT "f~'(ff f~i" f;:",T\i t"-T 'ifrf~Q; I 
;;r.r !il!li if.~ 70~ ~ fit: ~,a-r 1Ilh: qQT'''-
'!~ ~ ~lTr a-T f'fil: ~T m ij- iflI'T 
~ ~? ;f,tr~ ~f.ru iFi ~'T<f ~ 
"~T iUli1ij" .. ~T "lfj.,7~" I 

"~ ;;mrrrr" f;p;~ ~ iffi. ~'~r 
\iI1T~ "iIlr.l ;;m;;rr" ~~if 1Il~ Iflrr 
~~? 

!il!li if iffiTIIT f.,; ~ !from it ~ 
ooic ~ ~:t if 'fi'/?;-of:lf qoRft t I 
iru iI·~;;r ~ iii: l1Tciitt qis-~ ~r If;; 

t I,,~ ~ ~~ ~;;~ t. ~~;; 
'fi'T !ilf1:l'if.1H~T~. ~'T rwrr 1frnrftA:r~ 
~ I ~h f~ (f~ i~r • e<fir;fi! 
~ ~ iii ~dlr;;reiT ~ ~~ if'T !fir 111 
flI"i;'ffT ~ I ~ ~r ~ ott ~ t I 
~ifC it ~~ sr~ ~ 11ft' ~<l:'f 
1IN~~if~Ta-rt",e-~~'Tt I 
~~~i ~ iii 6 ~r:t;m f1r<.ill' ~ orqri 
Rr~m~~'fil1~~T I ~m~ 
Rr,"" ~ 'I;r~ it It>1lr 'ImIl t ~ 
~'1qq qr.rr ~ t, a-T l1Tciitt q 
~T~~~I~~ 
.-)f "'WITf t m III ~,,~ ~ <:'I>'If t 
wili ~ snm 'iii' 111 ;;fIT ~ I 
~ iru ~ t I Rr i'ifil", 'q:~ ~ 
sr)~Ti'z 'iii' ~ """'; <:~'IT, <t<: 
fqsorr fir.Itrr I ~ qrm t qr ofT 
~ if; mtf ~ root,:,: '1M I 

SHRIllATI PARVATIU KRISH-
NAN (Coimbatore): I do DDt want 
to labour the poiDt of Provident 
Fund, any more, IDustrioUl speechel 
haye . ,been made 'by Shri S. M. 
Banel';Jee and Sb.ri Ram Sina'h Bhai 
Verma. I am .urprised that 1-" 
time on an amendment he voted DO. 
matead of yes, The ~ are aU 
in favour ol 11'8, but whee it __ 
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to voting, it is for no. That is a 
peculiar proposition indeed. I would 
request him that since he is reaDy a 
friend of the working class he should 
accept this. He should join with us 
on this issue of provident fund. I do 
not want to repeat the same thing 
again and apin and the same argu
ments. My point is this. Unless and 
until you specifically and explicitly 
have the word pro.vident fund inclu
ded, I am afraid, it will not help the 
workers because they are not in a 
pOSition to go for endless litigation 
and so on. They are not that part of 
society who have the money to put 
into the pockets of those people who 
help to create and proleferate black 
money in' this country. Therefore if 
you really want to prevent further 
inflation and further increase in 
black-market you must accept this 
amendmeftt. 

Now I cOme to the next amend
ment, No. 96. For the next dause 
the Minister has himself come for
ward with an amendment, which we 
are supporting, that is to clause 
15 (1). On the same line~ I do not 
understand why he cannot accept 
this amendment of ours which amend
ment is to the effect of saying "deduct 
money before paying compensation 
to the employers." All the time you 
have been saying "Where do I find 
money? It runs into crores" and so 
on .. In your own amendment, you 
say that workers will. have priority 
for those dues. I draw your attention 
to your own amendment. Why do 
you not bring an amendment to this 
Clause on the same principle? That 
is our submission. The employer has 
already got fabulous profits and yOU 
;,re golng to pay him more its com. 
pen~ation. over and abOve what· he 
has already stolen. The worker should 
be given his dues which he has earn
ed by the sweat of his brow. He 
performs the national duty of moV
ing the wheels of. industry, to con
tribute his share to. national . deve
topment and progress.! requeSt yOU 
f •. accept thetle . amendments·. 

~.~: f;I'.rr ~k( ~U~ 
if tt~ ;r'R: ~;;p: ij:'(~ ~;;rr ~ f'l: >.iT 
~ .. iflo q'(f. ~ ,; ~~i! ~q I ;;r~r <:1'\; 

ilit ~iJT ~ ~f1' R:'~ lfi't ~ .;'( ((rq'!f;T 

~wr ~)!ft I 

STATEMENT RE. REVISION OF 
WAGES IN COAL INDUSTRY 

17.46 hrs. 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI K. C. PANT); As the Hon. 

Members may be aware of a compre
hensi ve revision of the wages in the 
coal industry was last made in August 
1~67 on the basis of the accepted majo
Ilty recommendations of the Central 
Wage Board for the coal mining indus
try. After the nationalisatwn of the in-
dustry, at the instance of the Cen~ral 
Go,":ernmcnt a Joint Bipartite Nego
tiatIng Committee consi~',bl! of the 
representatives or the Central Trade 
Unions and the managemem,,,"!.> of 
the coal producing companIes \\ as set 
up in AugU'st, 1973. The Committee 
has been hOlding its deliberations 
since then. I am happy to report that 
the Committee~as now reached an 
agreement. 

In view of 
Trade Unions 
notice for an 
industry with 
ember, 1974. 

this Agreement the 
have withdrawn the 
indefinite strike in tbe 
effect from 16th Dec-

The Agreement will benefit about 
five and a half lakh workers in the 
coal industry. 

The Members will appreciate the 
strategic position that tho coal indus
try ()C{:upies today in the' country's 
economy. particularly in the co¢ext 
of tlhe energy cr.i.sie. After nationali
sa~ion, the Government has assumed 
direct responsibility for a massive in-
creMe ih' coal production, from·. the 
level of .7SmillioD tonn.es in 1973-74 
to 135 million tonnes by t~e' end '01 
the ~fth' Plan. 'The Trade' U,uoll 


